
TOGETHER with, eU ind sinsul.r, rh. Riahts, M.ob.n, Her.dit n.trt. .nd -{ppurt.naf,c.! to th. said Premk€s b.longit& or in any*i3. ircided or app.r-
tainins.

VE AN TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said...............,...

Llr'-Q -/

do hereby bind..--. -t:/z,a-u-h,+<-z-.1 444./- AltA/.

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

An<l ii at any tinre any part oi saicl dcl-rt, or irrtcrest thereon be past due an( unpaid........,........(//.9,-............

t-ri the abt-rve described ses to sri(l nlort.gagee.. or. ---..-.FIcirs, Executors, Adrninistratr-rrs or --\ssign
Circuit Court of said rray, at chambers or othcrlvise, appoint a receiver with authority to take p<.rssession of said said rcnts pro6ts,

-.....Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant arrd forever defend, all and singular, thc said premises unto the ,^ia.-..L(-.r.fu . /Ar*r.U..r**r.-... 2,'-.et

;i;;;;-;-;;;;;;;il;..,-;;;;;";;;;;;;;,"ffi'"I:,:i:'::';::L"l "Tl,'":;#?;*f*-":**
...-.-....Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from toss or damage by

6.., and dsign thc policy of insu..nce to the s.id nortgagtc.,,.--.., .nd th.t io th. ev€nt th.t th. morigagor....,-.. sh.lt at .ny time fail to (lo !o, tho th. t.id

...hereby assign the rents and profits

p rcrrri
State

s, and agree
and collect

that any J of theudge
and

applying
the rents

the net procceds thercof (altcr pai' ing costs of collection) upon said debt, intercst, costs or expenses; without to accbunt for anything more than
and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NIi,VERI'H!.LESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning oi the parties to these Preserrts, that if...........U2:{-/.......
with interest

utterly null

premlscs
liability

the said rnortgagor-...,..-, do and shall rvell and truly pay or,cause to be paid, unt,.r the said mortgagee........, the saiil debt or sum oI money aforesaid,
thereolr, if any .be due, accordtng to thc true iutetrt and meaning of the said note, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and be
and void; othcnvise to rcmain in full iorce and virtue.

Premises until default of paymetrt shall bc made.

WITNESS....... ....,.day of

"tAin the year of our one tlrousaud rrine hundrcd ...and in the one hundred and

-....., -harrd.....-.. and sea[...,...-, this-....

* S g-:.... 
........ ......year oI the Sovereignty of the United States ,rf America.

Sealed and vcred in thc Prc.seuce of

/,,
"t'-"'

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

.(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

Personally dppeared before me...... .,...........:

and made oath that ........he saw the within named..... .......d=.=L:2d-....

sign, seal, and as.... ,.........act and deed, deliver the within writtcn Deed; and that ..,... he with..
1/ ?|-I // ''//-(L ..,1_ ..:. ...........witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN

Notary Public for South
ZE /^**dav D. szf*..-

SEAL. )

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that M

wife of the within na med . did this day appear before me,

dd uDo! b.ina privrt.ly .nd seDA..t.ly €x.min.d by Er, did d.cl.!c tlEl .h. docs frely, volutrtarily aud without .ny comoulsio, dre.d or fc.r oI oy D.ftoa or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named.-

the premises within mentioned and released.

CIVEN under my hand and seal, this...

........(L. S.)
for South CarolinaNotary Public
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